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The double-antibody sandwich form of the enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) provided a rapid and 
sensitive means for the detection of cassava common mosaic 
virus (CCMV) in cassava (Manihot escu~enta Crantz). The ELISA 
procedure is particularly useful in a large-scale CCMV 
indexing program because many more plants or plantlets can 
be assayed per day than by graft indexing or bioassays. The 
horseradish peroxidase : a = phenylenediamine enzyme-substrate 
combination is a sensitive signal for detecting CCMV. The 
immunosorbent electron microscopy (ISEM) technique was used 
to serologically compare a Colombian isolate with CCMV and 
other members of the potexvirus group by observing the number 
of virus particles selectively absorbed by different potex
virus antisera. The ISEM method also increased the number 
of virus particles adsorbed on the surface of the electron 
microscope grid available for observation and measurement. 

RESUME 

Le. te.-6t .immunoe.nzymat.ique. a doubfe. anUcoJtp-6 "ELISA" 6oUltn.(t 
une. me.thode. Jtap.ide. e.t -6e.n-6.ibfe. pOUlt de.te.cte.Jt £a mOM'.i.que. commune. du 
man.ioc (CCMV) daM fe.-6 pfant-6 de. Man.ioc. 

Le. te.-6t ELISA e.M paJtt.icuUe.Ile.me.nt uUfe. pOUlt de.-6 te.M-6 
d' .inde.xat.ion a gJtande. e.che.Ue., CM .if pe.Jtme.t d' e.xamine.Jt be.aucoup p£U-6 
de. pfante.-6 pM JoUlt que. pM fe.-6 te.-6t-6 ut.iUMnt fe. gJte.66age. ou fe.-6 h6te.-6 
d.i6te.Ile.nt.ie.U. La comb.ina-iMn e.nzyme.--6ubMllat pe.JtoxydMe. du Jtad.i-6 no.ill 
- ollthophe.nyfene.-d.iamine. pe.ut -6e.Jtv.iJt de. o.ignaf pMt.(CUUe.Jte.me.nt -6e.M.ibfe. 
pOUlt de.te.cte.Jt CCMV. L' .immunoe.fe.ctJtom.iCl1.Oocop.ie. (ISEM) a e.te. uUU-6e.e. 
pOUlt compMe.Jt oe.Jto£og.ique.me.nt une. oouche. cofomb.ie.nne. de. CCMV e.t 
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d' autlte~ memblLe~ du glLoupe "potexv-ilLu~" en ob~elLvant ie nomblLe de 
pMUcuie~ v-ilLaie~ M.iecUvement adMlLbee~ pM ie~ anU~e.lLum~ cOMe~
pondant aux d-iveM potexv-iIL~. Cette methode pelLmet a~~-i d' augmentelL 
ie nomblLe de pMUcuie~ v-ilLaie~ fri-xe.e~ ~UIL ie~ gJL{Ue~ pOUIL ob~elLvaUon 
et meMUlLat,(on au m-iCILo~cope e.iectlton-ique. 

The double antibody sandwich form of the enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) provided a rapid and sensi
tive means for the detection of cassava common mosaic virus 
(CCMV) in cassava (Manihot escuZenta Crantz). The ELISA procedure 
is particularly useful in a large-scale CCMV indexing program 
because many more plants or plant lets can be assayed per day 
than by graft indexing or bioassays. The horseradish peroxi
dase a phenylenediamine enzyme-subtrate combination is 
a sensitive signal for detecting CCMV. The immunosorbent 
electron microscopy (ISEM) technique was used to serologically 
compare a Colombian isolate with CCMV and other members of 
the potexvirus group by observing the number of virus parti
cles selectively absorbed by different potexvirus antisera. 
The ISEM method also increased the number of virus particles 
adsorbed on the surface of the electron microscope grid 
available for observation and measurement. 

Cassava common mosaic virus (CCMV), a plant pot ex
virus with elongated rod-shaped particles, is present in 
cassava from many Latin American countries. The field inci
dence of CCMV is usually low however the yield of infected 
plants can be reduced by as much as 60 per cent. Although 
there are no reported vectors of CCMV this virus is readily 
mechanically transmitted and efficiently disseminated in 
infected planting material. The risk of introducing CCMV into 
new areas via infected vegetative material is high therefore 
sensitive virus detection methods are required for indexing 
cassava germplasm for the presence of CCMV. The double 
antibody sandwich form of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (ELISA) and immunosorbent electron microscopy (ISEM) 
are available for detecting CCMV in cassava. 

The ELISA test is conducted in small wells in a 
polystyrene or polyvinyl cloride microtiter plate containing 
96 sample wells. Sample preparation consists of grinding the 
plant tissue sample in 20 to 100 volumes of extraction buffer 
with a mortar and pestle. We found that buffer dilutions 
greater than 1/10 worked better for cassava tissue. Depending 
on the available labor up to several hundred plants can be 
indexed/day with results available within 36 hours. If 
required many more samples can be processed using commercially 
available tissue extractors and automated ELISA systems. We 
routinely use CCMV gamma globulins conjugated to horseradish 
peroxidase as the detecting antibodies but alkaline phos
phatase can also be used. Using ELISA CCMV can be detected 
in small leaf disks from infected cassava plants or in small 
leaves from plantlets. 
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ISEM combines the specificity of seroloy with 
electron microscopy. Virus particles are selectively adsorbed 
or "trapped" on the surface of EM grids pre-coated with 
related antibody molecules increasing the number available 
for observation. The number of virus particles is related 
to the degree of serological specificity between the coating 
antibody and the virus. The higher the number of particles 
trapped the closer the serological relationship. This techni
que was used to determine the serological relationship of 
a Colombian isolate of CCMV with other members of the plant 
potexvirus group. The ISEM technique can also provide a rapid 
virus identification. The presence of CCMV can be determined 
within several hours. 




